HOST Sponsor

August 6, 2020 -- Concord Hospital Trust Golf Tournament Structure and Player Flow – 2020 Tournament
Thank you for your participation in our tournament to support the Concord Hospital Trauma Program. Please take a
moment to review the final Tournament Structure (subject to change).
Based on the Governor’s Stay at Home 2.0 plan and the guidance of the Concord Country Club (Club), the following
structure will be adhered to on the day of our tournament – Monday, August 10, 2020 (rain date August 11)
USGA Tournament Management scoring: Please download the scoring APP USGA Tournament Management onto your
phone through the APP Store prior to your arrival at the Tournament. For scoring purposes, at least one person on your
team MUST have this scoring APP in order to keep score for the tournament. When you receive your score card upon
arrival, there will be a SCORE CARD # in the lower right hand corner of the card. This is how you will be directed to
locate your team listing on the APP, enabling you to keep score at this tournament. Rich Thibault, Concord Country Club
pro, will coordinate this effort. The Pro Shop number is 228-8936.
Mask Requirement:
The local guidelines implemented by the Concord Country Club has recommended the use of
cloth face coverings when players enter the Club House to use the restroom or for any other purpose. Additionally, we
ask that you wear a face covering from the time you arrive at the Club, (through cart assignment, giveaway pick-up,
Putting Green Contest), until you are ready to tee off at Hole #1. While you are out on the course, it is your choice.
Also, team members from different households are now allowed to share a cart without the requirement of masks.
Please use your best judgement.
Limited Number of Transactions:
Efforts have been taken to limit the number of transactions on the day of the
Tournament. If you still need to purchase raffle tickets and mulligans, please do that either on-line or at
dpelleti@crhc.org by August 6, 2020.
TEE Time:
All teams have a designated tee time occurring every 10 minutes. THERE WILL BE NO SHOTGUN START.
If you do not know your tee time, please contact Deanne at dpelleti@crhc.org
Player Arrival Time and COVID-19 Screening: Players will be asked to arrive no more than 20 minutes prior to their
designated tee time and park in the lower lot. You will be screened by Stewart’s Ambulance Service employees. Your
temperature will be taken and you will be asked a series of questions
Give-a-ways: You will be assigned a cart and given a personal cooler filled with snacks and drinks and a brand new
buff/face covering that will come in a sealed package. Additionally, there will be a gift card to a local restaurant to be
enjoyed at your convenience, along with a personal-sized hand-sanitizer, golf balls, and tees.
Refreshments:
Coffee/Ice Tea will be available in the circle. A volunteer will assist you. Additionally, beverages
will be available on the course and at the Snack Hut. Hot dogs will also be available throughout the day.
Putting Green Contest: You may choose to enter the putting green contest while you wait for your scheduled tee time.
Play Begins:

All player teams will proceed to Hole #1 at their designated tee time and directed when to tee off.

Tournament games and Hole in One: Tournament games will still be played similar to prior years, although we ask
you to use the honor system to keep track of your progress at the designated holes. Please use your hand-sanitizer

when recording your score/distance at the games. We have reduced the numbers of volunteers needed, although there
will be volunteers on the Hole in One (Hole #9) hole. Good luck as you try to win a Subaru compliments of Ed Reilly Subaru!
Please use caution on the course as there will be NO spotters on Hole #2 and Hole #17.
Conclusion of Play:
When play concludes at Hole #18, carts will need to be returned to be disinfected by Club staff
and turned around for the next team(s) if needed.
Gourmet BBQ Lunch: Once again, at the conclusion of play, you will be treated to a delicious, gourmet BBQ lunch,
prepared and packed exclusively for you. Along with steak and chicken tips, there will also be a vegetarian option and
accompanying sides. There will be multiple places for you to enjoy your lunch with a cold beverage compliments of NH
Distributors. You may choose to sit at one of the tables out back, on the deck, under the deck, in the Club House or in
the lounge -- wherever you feel most comfortable - social distance please.
Awards Ceremony:
The Awards Ceremony will be recorded at the conclusion of the tournament, and a digital link
will be provided so that you may view it. We will announce:



Tournament Winners: Net Score, Gross Score
Tournament Game Winners




Raffle Prize Winners
Kayak Raffle Winner

If you still have questions, please call Deanne Pelletier at 227-7000 x5236 or email at dpelleti@crhc.org On the day of
the tournament, I can be reached at 660-2399.
Thanks for your support and patience with our interim tournament structure. Please have a fun day of golf and be safe.
Sincerely, The Volunteer Golf Planning Committee

Special thanks to our Major Sponsors

And our Silver Sponsors
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Other Sponsors Include:
Cerner, Concord Imaging Center, Concord Orthopaedics, Longden Company,
Sulloway & Hollis, VOYA Financial and F.L. Merrill Construction, Inc., Wadleigh, Starr & Peters PLLC,
G2 Deployment Advisors, REOS Medical, Palo Alto Networks
Hutter Construction, Stone River Architects, AMERICAN STEEL ERECTORS, INC.,
Palisade Compliance, Pembroke Sand & Gravel

